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'"IlL LEASES ON STATE-OWNED TIDELANDS AT HUNTINGTON 
BEACH. Referendum of act of Legislature (Chapter 304, Statutes YES 
1937). Act provides for competitive bidding for leases on eleven parcels 
10 of State-owned tide and subme"ged lands at Huntington Beach for oil drilling from piers, islands or groins; provide,d that no oid shall be 
accepted unless it provides for royalty to State of more than 30% of 
production when average daily production for thirty consecutive days NO 
exceeds 200 barrels, and for drilling minimum of ten wells per lease. 
(For fuJI text of measure, see page 1,-, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Oil Leases on State-
Owned Tidelands at Huntington Beach 
Referendum Measure 
This measure is for the protection of the 
State interest in the huge oil and gas deposits 
which are known to exist in the Huntington 
lleach tidelands. It is known as the "Olson 
Oil Bill," introduced by Senator Olson fol-
lowing an investigation by an interim com-
mittee of the Sencte, of which he was c'~ah'­
man. 
For over ten years oil wells drilled on the 
privately owned littoral lands along the shore 
at Huntington Beach have been draining 80 
per cent or more of their production from the 
~n Rnd gas depQsits underlying the State's 
lelands. 
This measure is the :first and only step ever 
taken for the development of this rich resou~ 
for the benefit of the State. 
It divides the tideland area into eleven par--
cels and provides for the leasing of these 
parcels to the highest competitive bidders. It 
provides for the offsetting of drainage; that no 
bid shall be accepted and no lease made unless 
the same provideR for pnyment to thl! State of 
more than thirty per cent of the value of Pl'O-
duction from any wells drilled thereunder, when. 
the average daily production thereof exceeds 
200 barrels of oil. 
To forestall collusive bidding, the act further 
provides that if satisfactory bids are not 
received in accordance with its provisions, the 
State may proceed immediately with the drill-
ing of wells and with the production, removal, 
storage and dispQsal of the oil and gas for the 
sole benefit of the State. 
This act was passed as an urgency metlsure 
by two-thirds of the membership of hoth houses 
of the Legislature. The urgency clause reads 
in part as follows: 
"That portion of tide and submerged lands 
of the State described in * * * this act 
contains oil and gas and other hydrocarbon 
substances of great value. Many oil wells are 
now drilled, operating and producing oil and 
glis upon privately owned lands that are con-
'lntly draining said oil, gas and other hydro-' 
rhons from said State lands * * * • This 
conditiou resnits in the daily depletion of tbis 
yalnable resource of the State, making it im-
perative, if the interests of the State are to be 
preservPd n nd the re\en ues a vaila ble to the 
Stnte therefrom are to he saved, that immedi-
ate action be tab'll to drill for, extract, pro-
duct' and remon' the oil and gas so known to 
exist in i1aid lands * * *." 
As Rn urgency measure this act should have 
gone into effect on !lIny 15, ID37. No immedi-
ate action was tnkell under it, however, and 
petitions calling for its referendum were :filed 
with the Secretary of State. The Supreme 
Court has held it subject to referendum not-
withstanding the urgency clause. Therefore, it 
must be ratified by the voters before it can 
become effective. 
'" e earnestly urge the people to vote "YES" 
on this measure for the protection of their own 
interests in this great natural resource of the 
State. 
CULDERT I,. OLSON, 
Sena l<.r, Thirty-eigh th District, 
Los Angeles County. 
HARRY C. "'ESTO\'ER, 
Senator, Thirty-fifth District, 
Orange County. 
J. C. GARHISON, 
Senator, Twenty-second District, 
Stanislaus County. 
Argument Against Oil Leases on State-
Owned Tidelands at Huntington Beach 
Referendum Measure 
Our publie heaches are one of our gI'ilatest 
assets and attract hundreds of thousands of visi-
tors annually to all southern California. Our 
tourist business is the second largest business 
in the State. It should be obvious to evert 
thinking person that if this bill becomes law 
it will make pQSSible the l1lination of several 
miles of tbe finest publie beach in the State. 
Huntington lleach is not the only beach city 
facing ruination throngh this measure. If the 
proponents secure adoption of this bill lind 
thereby bring about the destruction of the pub-
[Twenty-one] 
lie beach at Huntingt(>JJ Bea(~h, then it rs cer-
tain thf! t Long ne~1 eh will be next, for the 
D0wly disco\'ercu Long H"ilCh oil field ill('1udl's 
tidelands. If, tile [In'ced~nt estublished by the 
adnlltion of tbiH bill sLould oe c"tendt't! to the 
Lung- Be.lc:h ti(~eJanc1s one of the finp~t beaches 
on the Paeifk· CO:lEt lYould b., destroyed and 
hUlltlrpd,; of thonsall.Is of people would suffer 
the loss of the ~n1'i:nlning and I'"(~C'r~:n tiOl1[J 
facilities it now olfford~. Wlwt if tlw State 
does reed v'!' a few dollars from the nil p1'o-
ducefl from these tidelands? It will bo small 
compensation, whatever lh~, amount, for th" 
ruination of our public beHd,es. 
Vote against this vieious act f~nd ~)reser"e 
our beaches fur all the people. By uil means--
VOTE "~O!" 
LYNN O. IIOSSOM, 
A ttOl'lH'y n t La", 
Chairman or tlHl Fact Finding 
Committee of the Long Beach 
Junior ChamLer of CommeJ'ce, 
Hurbor Commissioner, 
Legal Counsel of Associated 
P:'ollerty OWlll'rS of 1.,ong 
Beach. 
Argument Against Oil Leases 0" State· 
Owned Tidelands at Huntington Beach 
Referendum Measure 
Tideland drilling, which en u;,e~ b~ach pollu-
tion in its most seriolls form, ng'l!ll prpsents 
itself in Proposition Number 10. This measure 
(Twenty-two) 
asJ,,) vot",rs to ~an('tlon well drilling in th~ 
tidelands or the Hllntington Beach a1'd1. It is 
the same ~ort of proposition that YOI I's hav-
already reJ~ct0d in five successive el ctiuns. III 
defense of CaJifomia beaches the,v must yotc 
"1\0" for a sixtb time. 
Drilling in tiddulHIs, as i., well known, pol-
lutes the waters with oil that i~ carrie] by 
littoral currents. As II result, waters are ren-
dered unftt for Ita thing or fishing, awl benches 
are 80 srneand with tar as to be useless for 
I'ecrea tion. 
Pl'oIlOsition 10 will set a pre~edent for tide-
land "rilling ir~ the wells that lie along the 
California const as far no)"tb as the Oregon 
bu1'dl'1', robbing the State of its chief plllY-
ground, and of a ma.'or tourist attraction. 
Proposition 10 prf'tenus U} justify itself as a 
revenue rneasun~. It has no snch excuse be-
cause the oil rn-enill'S from Stnte wells are 
ulrl'utly uynilabl" thl'Ougli the license ()f lit-
tGral or slant urllJiug. \\"Ilich does no dumnge 
to benrllPs. I'roIK"ilion 10 merdy substitutes 
a de~;tl'uetive nlethod of raiHing l'cvenue for 
an est;liJlishcd method that brings in the same 
l'c'VellUe by harmless. means. Proposition 10 
shuuld be voted "~O." 
JAMES S. F ARQ'GHAR, 
Editor and Pnblisher, 
Huntington Beach :i\'ew!l. 
A. C. PETERSON, 
Publisher, 
South Coast Nf:WS, 
Laguna Deach, California. 
